
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          

           

Dear Guest, 
 
Welcome to Mendelssohn’s Restaurant at the NewLivingHome! 
 
At Mendelssohn’s Restaurant we are endeavouring to meet all 
your culinary requirements to your fullest satisfaction; place your 
order unhurriedly and, away from the hustle and bustle of our 
times, enjoy a great meal in the relaxing and harmonious 
atmosphere of this haven of good food and well-being. 
 
When preparing your food, every single dish is cooked 
individually to your order; our chef only uses the finest products 
and ingredients and employs the latest food preparation 
techniques to give you a delicious meal; as a matter of principle 
we never make use of genetically modified produce or artificial 
flavour enhancers. 
 
We believe that our guests appreciate and value this 
philosophy, as evidenced by the great number of regular 
customers, who like to visit again and again. 
 
If you do have special wishes, dietary needs, any queries about 
ingredients, suffer from serious food allergy or simply want 
advice on our menu please do not hesitate to ask us for 
assistance.  
 
We hope that you will enjoy a pleasant and memorable stay with 
us! 
 
 
Your Mendelssohn’s Team 
 
 
 
 



 
Starters / Small Appetite 

 
V „Bruschetta“ - toasted bread slices  

with fresh tomatoes, olive oil, garlic and basil a,g,h,j € 12,00 
 

V Goat cheese balls 
with avocado cream and grapefruit filets, 
on a small salad a,g,j     € 13,90 
 

  Beef carpaccio on rocket 
with lime vinaigrette, pine nuts 
and shaved Grana Padano g,h,j    € 15,00 
 

 
 

Soups 
 

 Beef broth 
with semolina dumplings 
and fine vegetables a,g,i     €   7,60 

 
V Cream of potato soup 
 with chives and croutons a,g,i    €   7,60 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Allergens: 
a) cereals containing gluten      h) edible nuts 
b) crab         i) celery 
c) eggs         j) mustard 
d) fish        k) sesame 
e) peanut         l) sulphur dioxide and sulphites 
 f) soya beans      m) lupine 
g) milk        n) molluscs 

 



 
Vitamins and more 

 
V Small mixed leaf salad 

with tomatoes, cucumber and croutons e,i,j  €   6,70 
 
V Grand mixed leaf salad 

with tomatoes, cucumber and croutons e,i,j  € 10,60 
 
additionally with: 

 
V baked falafel and herbal yoghurt e,i,j,k   € 14,50 
 

fried chicken breast, 
warm sweet chili sauce and sunflower seeds e,i,j,k € 15,50 
 

 Lime - garlic - shrimps 
and mango – chutney b,e,i,j    € 19,90 
 

 
Please choose one of our home-made dressings: 

balsamic - nut dressing or yoghurt - orange dressing 

 
 
 

Vegetarian dishes & Pasta 
 

V Homemade pasta 
with wild garlic, cherry tomatoes 
and shaved Grana Padano a,c,g    € 14,90 
 

V Homemade pasta  
with fresh basil pesto, 
stewed pepper and pine nuts a,c,g   € 15,40 
 

V Herb - risotto 
with pickled carrots 
and lemon foam g,l      € 16,20 
 
Homemade pasta with fresh salmon,  
pink peppercorns, spring onions in 
Riesling sauce and orange gremolata a,c,d,g,l  € 17,50 
 

allergens see page 1 

 

 



 
From Country and Meadows 

 
Traditional Viennese Schnitzel (veal) 
optionally served with parsley potatoes, French fries  
or fried potatoes and 
a small cucumber salad with dill sour cream a,c,g  € 27,00 
 
Pink saddle of lamb 
with herbs sauce 
on roasted green asparagus 
and creamy polenta g,l      € 28,50 
 
Fried Rump steak 
with red wine butter sauce, 
grilled spring onions 
and fried potatoes g,l      € 30,50 
 
 
 
 

From River and Sea 
 

‘Hamburger Pannfish’ 
Fillets of salmon and codfish 
with fried potatoes  and a small mixed salad d,g,l  € 23,50 
 
Fried fillets of seabream  
on a finely curry sauce 
with pea and mashed potatoes d,g,h,k,l    € 25,50 
 
Fried pike-perch fillet 
with lemon froth 
on watercress risotto 
and stewed pepper d,g,l      € 27,50 
 
 
 

If desired, we will be happy to prepare our main dishes as 
intermediate dishes for you. 

 
 
 

allergens see page 1 

 
 



 
Sweet Ending 

 
‘Hamburger Beerengrütze’ 
Fresh red fruit dessert with vanilla ice cream 
and liquid cream topping g     €   7,00 

 
Warm chocolate - walnut - brownie 
with pickled cherries 
and espresso - brittle ice cream a,c,e    €   7,60 
*Preparation - time approx. 15 minutes 
 
Caramelized Lime Parfait  
with marinated blackberries a,g,l     €   8,40 

 

 
Please ask for our ice cream menu! 

 
 
 

Cheese 
 
Raw milk cheese selection  
with grapes and walnuts a,g     € 15,00 

 
 
 

V Vegetarian dishes 
 

 

 
 

Enjoy your meal! 
 

 
If you desire something special, not mentioned on our menu, 

please do not hesitate to ask for it. If all the ingredients needed 
are in stock we will be happy to prepare it for you. 

 
 

If you would like to get more information about our upcoming 
promotions, we draw your attention to our residence journal, 

which is available for you at reception. We will be happy to send 
you this regularly on request. 

 
 

allergens see page 1 

 


